
Wz3E ORan
.NULLIFIER,
WJL t t-.l t:a e ensuing Season at

Thirty Dollars the Season, Twenty
Dollars the single leap, and Fifty Dollars
insurance, at the plantation of Captain
William B. Mays, four miles below Edge-
field Court House, on the Stage road lead-
ing to Augusta. Ample preparation for
care and attention to mares will be made.-
They will be pastured and fed on grain, (if
required.) at twenty-five cents per day.-
Accidents, escapes. sickness, &c. at the
risk of the owners, although every attention
will be paid to prevent then.

DESCRIPTION.
NULLIFIER, is a beautiful Bay, hand-

somely marked with a delightful coat of
hair. which shews his superior stock. His
appearance is commanding-he is of the
greatest power, substantiality and strength.
le will be eight years old this spring-is
full 16 hands high having superior size, large
bones, and is as well inuscelled as any other
horse, in this or any country, and has as
much durability.
N. B.-Any person who will make up

a company of five mares, and become re-

sponsible for the payment will have the
privilege of putting them at twenty-five dol-lars the Season.
The Season will commence the fifteenth

of February, and end on the tenth of June.
Fifty cents to rhe groom in every instance

Performance of Nullifier's Colts.
NULLIFIER'S COLTS are now run-

ting as well as any colts in this country.
On the Norfolk course, Spring term 1837,

Jaue Rowlett by Nullifier,i three years old,
beat the Sweepstake race, mile heats win-
ning the first and second heat. Time 1 min
.52 sec.-1 min. 50 sec. See Turf Reg.
July, 1837 p. 476.
On the Broad Rock Course (Va) Fall

meeting, W. R. Johnson's b. f. by Nulli.
6er, ihree years old, run a Sweepstakes,two
mile heats, for which four other colts of the
best stock, were entered. This race was
lost by Nullifier's colt, but she was second
best, and contested the race most gallantly.
The last heat is pronounced "very interes-
ting and the best heat during the week. See
T. Reg. Nov. 1837 p 559.
On the Union (L. I) course, Fall meeting

Antoinette by Nullifier, won the Sweep-
stakes for three year olds, two mile heats,
winning the two first heats. Sec Am T,
Reg. Nov. 1837 p. 569

Feb. 1, 1838, tf 59

Colic Mixture.
T HE above is a never failing remedy for that

variety of colic, so distressing to Intimnts,
and for which the most injurious anodyne sub.
stances are too connnonly given. It is safe and
soothing, and instead of producing costiveness. it
usually operates gently on the bowels.

This remedy has now been used for several
years, with that success and approbation, which
quack medicines made to sell, cannot command.
It is extensively used by the best physicians in
the couutry, and to use the language ofmany a
mother, acts as a charm. Whle at allays the
pain and lulls the child to rest, it does not leave
behind it those unpleasant symptoms, which
Laudanum, Batenans Drops, &c. generally pro.duce. Ample directions accompany each vial;
and certificates of its efficacy (if required) can be
produced front the most respectable citizens of
Carolina and Georgia. For sale by

KITCHEN& ROBERTSON,Hamburg,EDW. WEBB,Andrson C H.
WiM. IIACKET'r, Pendleton C. H.
DIR. E. J. MIMS, EdgefIeld C. H.

Feb. 51838 tf I

DRU& , OILS, d.THE Subscribers respectfully invite the at-
tention ofMerchnants, Planterq, Physicians

and others to their lam Stock of
PRESH ME DICINES,

Oils of all kinds, Faints, Dye Stuffs,
WFindow Glass, Brushes, 8kfc. £fe.

AT ~InEnR STOREs in
HAMBURG AND AUGUSTA.

Their supl{ is heavy, their assortment good,
andI their articles fresh.

Deamling entirely ith the Manuafacturers or
origin~aL fmportrsa, they' enna sell their goods
as low as anay house intthe Southern Country.

Please call anad examine.
Our Store in Hazmburg is next to HI. L. JEF-

FERS & Cia's. In Aug.usta, opposite to BJEALL:'s
or S-rovAL.I.'s Ware lDonsaes.

KITCIIEN & ROBERTSON.
Wmru.aua K. Krreu rKS,
F. M1. Rossarson, M1. D).
December (6. 1837 ha 45

SILK CULTURE.
TU HE MORIUS MVULTICAULIS, or the

ILurge Leaf Chinese Mulberry,
3i,000 TREES, The p~roduuce froma
2000 CUTTINGS, Cuttings of the two

'lst seasons.
The price of Trees, without side branches

Under 5 feet, 25 cents each,
Overt, and under 7 feet, 37& cents each,
Over 7 feet, 50 cents each.
Cuttings-.One eye, $35 per thousand,Two " 55 " *

Three" 75 ''

Thme Tree is easily propagated from Cuttings
and the growth in the Southern States as more
than double that in the Northern, ini thme sanme
time. Of thes Cuttings I obtained fronm Prinace &
Sona, at Flaushing, Loang Islanid, buat 17 in 100 pro-
dumced trees; of te Cultingsfrom them, amore than
75 fromt 100 was obtained, and thme hxeighat of them
is froaa 7 to 10 feet thme p~resenatyear. They should
be puam iamo the. ground bietweent this and the 1st
of April. Th'le above rees and Cumttiags are for
sale by JONATIIAN MEIGS,

Augusta, Georgia.
N. B.-They will be carefually packed amnd eaat

to order, on remittance accompjanyintg thme order.
Thme Cuttings can be s'ent by Stage.Jana 6, 18,8 2mt 50

rThe Chronicle& Sentinel, Charlestont Couarier,Coinn..,ia Telescope, Greenville Mountimmeer,
Edigetieldl Advertiser,' Athens Banner, Milledge-
ville Recorder, Macott Trelegrapht, Coluanbus En-
quairer. and Savannah Georgian, will paublish the
above weekly, for two mntthas, and send their
bills to this onice.-A ugusta Cumnsttutionaalist.

Law N~otice.M~j L.IBON AM olers his professional
e ervices, in Law and Equity,to the

Public. He htas taken the office formnerly
occupiedl by Blauskett & Wigfull, opposite
Mr. Olover's Hotel.

Dec. 26, 1837 tf 47

N~otice.
M.GR~AEq.o Hamburg, S. C. wall
aw,harinmg my absencee from the State

The LoWudesviIne Academy,
WAS opened on the first Monday of

the present month, under the su-

perintedance of Mr. JOHN N. YOUNG,
whore Pupils will be instructed in the
Greek and Roman Languages and all the
branches of English literature, usually
taught in Academies.
Mr. Young is a graduate of Oxford Col-

lege, Ohio, though a native of this District.
The Trustees of the Institution feel them-
selves fully authorised to recommend him
as being well qualified to discharge the du-
ties in which he has engaged. le has not
been long enough from College to become
rusty in the Languages and part of that
time he has been employed in teaching,
and has given full satisfaction as to his
qualifications. 'The Trustees also have the
satisfaction to announce to the public, that
they have engaged Mr. ABRAHAM CUN-
NINGHAM to teach the lower branches,
and can with propriety recommend him as
a first rate English Teacher, having tried
him two years previously.The general supervision of the School
will devolve upon the principal Teacher,
Mr. Young, who, together with the Trus-
tees, will use every exertion to manage the
School with that kind of method and disci-
pline which will afford to the Students both
moral and intellectual advantages.Lowndesville is situated 18 miles west of
Abbeville village, and near the Double
bridges on Rocky River, on a high, dry and
sandy ridge, with good water and is per-fectly healthy. There being no stagnant
waters, or sluggish streams for some miles
distant, it is therefore out of the reach of
the noxious elliuvia which is so destructive
to health in many other places. Two of
the Trustees have practised physic for many
years in the neighborhood. andean speakknowingly of the superior healthfulness of
the place. Lowndesville is moreover situ-
ated about five miles distant from several
valuable mineral springs, which have re-

cently been purchased by a company who
expect to have preparations in readiness
for the reception of visiters the ensuing
summer; which will attord a valuable re-
treat for a few weeks, to any whose consti-
tutions may require it. Good boarding can
he had in the village and in neighborhood,
at quite convenient distances, on reasona-
ble terms.

JOIN 0. CALDWELL,
A. R. ARNOLD,
E. HUNT.
BANISTER ALLEN,
WIM. C. COZilY,
J. S. ALLEN,
S. J. SIIACKELFORD,
WaM. PASCHAL.
JAMlES COSPER.
MATTHEW YOUNG.

Lowndesvillc, Jan. 1:3, 1838 d 51

Lexington Feunae Academy.MRS. M. Ml. AJ)DISON, will resume her
duties as Principal of this Institution, on

the first Monday in January next.
TERMS.

Board and Tuition, per Quarter, $40 00
Washing (Extra) 3 00
Music on Piano Forte, extra 12 00
Use ofPiano, 2 00

TERMs FOR DAY SCHoLARS.
Reading, Spelling& Writing, perquarter 4 00
The above with Arithmetic, Geographyand Grammar, 5 00
The above with Ancient and Modern His-

tory.Mythology, Rhetoric and Logic, 6 00
Needlework (extra) 2 00
A competent assistant is engaged. Every at-

tention will be paid to the morals and manners of
those young Ladies who may be entrusted to the
care of the Principal.
Payments to be made quarterly in adrance.
Dec2 d 46

EdgrefieId lMale Acadeny.
yr H E Trustees of this Academy have the

Rpleasure of antnouncing to the Public, that
they have ehngaged the services of Mir. CURREL.L
as PrincipaIfor the coamng year. They have nto
hesitation in expressing time aconfident opinion,
fronm the very high testimonairals which have been
exhibited, that he is a gentleman of eunmient
qualifications anal fully enttitled to the liberal pa
tronage of the comuninty.
The terms of Tuition are $750 ets. peor Qumar

ter, for English, and $10 for Classical Scholars,
payable in advance.

WHIT. BROOKS,
President of the Board.

Dec 27, 1837 tf 47

Petit~ssl# Cottom Seed.
1H~IE Subiscriber offers for sale about ONE

Tinoarsn Bushels of PET iT G U L F
C OTTO N 8SE ED, the prodmuct of an Im-
portation direct fromt tihe Hills of Petit Gulf in
1835. Also, a few bushels impiorted from the
same place the last year. 'ids Seed hans been
carefully selected from the early anal best part of
the lest year's erop. Price of thme former 25 cents
and the latter 50 cents pe'r bushel. Early appli-
cation mtust be ade at his residlence on Horn's
Creek, Edgefield lDistrict, on (lie Sta.ge Road,
and five mi les belowv the Village, opposite Horn's
Creek Meeting Horse and about fotur hundred
yardls front tho road, on the right side going
down to Hamburg.

ROBERT WATTS.
Jan 26, 'ld d 52
The Greentville Mo6tin~eer anal Pendleton

Miessenger are reiluedil In give the above two
insmertionas, rand forward their acconmuts to this Of.
lece fair paymont.

Jetst Received. ByNICHOLSBON & PRE8S,2TA Good assortment of Meni's anal Ladiaes'
Saddles, Bridles, Martingales, Whips, &c.

A J.so0.
Fresh Chieese, Irish Potatoes, Sfe.

They now have en handl a good assortment of
DRY GOODS,

and expect cota~tly to keep up a general as.
soirtept wich they wvill sbil on reasonable terms.

Jan 7,838e50
$25 Reward.
RANAWAY from the Subiscri-

her on the night of the 5th of
February last, from any place two

amiles fromt Hamburg, S. C. a niegro
man namiead BEN, about forty.-fivefJ years 01hl, live feet six inchles high.--
The above reward I will pa~y for

...delivering him to mie, or puttmg himin jdso that I can get him.
THOMAS KERNAGHJAN.

hamburg, March 26, 1837 tf8S

T~HE Firm heretofore existing unader the name
of ODES & TaoMAs has this day been din.

solvedl by mtutual consent. All those indebted to
die saul Finn are respectfully reqnested to call
and make settlement with the Sntbscriber.

GiEO. WV. THIOMAS.Novemaber 16. 1937 f 41

PROCLAMATION.

By his ExcellencyPIERCE M.BUTLER,
Esq. Governor and Commander-in-ciheJ
in and over the State of South Carolina.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
Columbia, 19th Feb, 1838.WIIEREAS. infoamation has been re

ceived at this Department, that M:aA
McCoy did, about two years ago, feloni-
ously steal, take, and carry away a Negroman slave, the property ofT.T. KENNEDY,of Sumter District, in this State, and did
also, about the same time, feloniously steal,take, and carry away three other Negroslaves, the property of WILa.s SPANK, of
the District and State aforesaid and bath
since fled from justice-
NOW KNOW YE, That to the intentthe said Mina McCoy may be brought to

legal trial and condign punishment for the
crimes aforesaid, 1 do hereby offer a reward
of three hundred dollars for the apprehen.
eion and delivery of the said Mina McCoy,into any jail within this State. The said
Mina McCoy is about five feet ten inches
high, rather slender made, weighs about
140 pounds, natural complexion fair, but
somewhat weather beaten, dark hair, thin
visage, full white teeth in front, and shows
them very plain when laughing or in con
versation, left eye out, which is very visible
though the ball has not entirely sunk shoul-
ders round, with arms thrown a little forward
and voice strikingly nasal.
Given under my hand and the seal ofthe

State, this nineteenth day of February, in
tho year of our Lord one thousand eighthundred and thirty-eight, and in the sixtysecond year of the independendence ofthe
United States of America.

P. M. BUTLER.
[L. S.] By order.

ii. II. SAXON.
Secretary of State.

Feb 27 f 4

PROCLAMATION.

By His Excellency PIERCE M. BUTLER,
Esq Governor and Commadcr-in-Chie)
in and over the State of South Carolina.WHEREAS information has been re-

ceived by this Department that a
certain free man of color, named Toni
Archer, was. on or about the 12th of March
last, feloniously taken and carried awayfrom the house of Widow Hill, near the
Fish Dam Ford, in the District of Chester,
by two white men. ,who called themsolvea
Alexander Archer and- - Harris.
Now KNOV YE, That to the intentihe said

Archer and Harris may be brought to legaltrial and condign punishment, for the ab-
duction and olfence aforesaid, I do herebyoffer a reward of three hundred dollars for
the apprehension and delivery of the said
Archer and Harris, or one hundred and fifty
dollars for the delivery ofeither ofthcm,into
any jail in this State.

It is also stated that two whi'e men of the
above names were at Kingston, in Aumauga
county, Alabama, about the 8th or 9th of
April last, with the said boy Toma Archer,
and there offered him for sale as a slave; but
on the said boy declaring he was a freeman,
no sale could be effected; and that they
carried him from there, and said they were
going to Greensborough.

Given under my hand and the seal of the
State, this 21st day of December, 1837.

P. M. BUTLER.
[L. S.] By the Governor,

B. H. SAXON,
Secretary of State.

Feb 27 f4

A CARD.
THE Subscribers beg leave to returni
.-their thanks to their friends and the

public generally, for the very extensive pa-
tronage heretofore extended to thenm, and
from their close attention to business, hope
to merit a continnance of the same. They
have now on hand and will continuie to keep
a large and well assorted Stock of

Groceries, Dry-Goods,
Hardware, &c.

Selected by themselves expressly for family
use, among which arc tihe followving articles

Bagging, best Hemp and Tow,
Bale Rope, and Twine,
Sugars, fine S?. Croix, Portorico, and

Lonf,
Coffee, prime Green, Rio, old Java,

andl White,
Molasses, N. Orleans, and Cuba,
Salt, Iron, and Steel,
Flour, Rice and Bacon,
Spirits, WVines, and Cordials,
Winidsor Chairs, amid Wood Ware,
Smith Tools, &c. &c. &c.

The qutality of all will be warranted good,
and are offered for sale at low prices, such
as they hope will correspond with the pre-
sent low price of produce. Orders for any
of the above articles shall be promptly am-
tended to by

H1. L. JEFFERS, & Co.
Hamburg, 1837 tf 20

lNotie e.
T lIE undersigned intending to be absent

from this State amnd the State of South.
Carolina, after the 1st of April next, re-
quests that any claims against him may be
handed in to Johna B. Guiou, Augusta,
Richard Amnkerson, South Carolina, or to
himself. And he requests those against
wvhom heo has claims to settle them with
the two named persons or with himself
before he sets out.

JOHIN BURGESS, sen.
Augusta, Jan. 28, 1838 ac .52
The~Edgeileid Advertiser will publish thme

above for three monthis and send account

o thn Antgtsta Constitutionalist offce

SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Treumnnd Breithaupt,
Adm'r ofGertrude J Breit-
haupt, deceased, vs Bil for Injunction
John Bauskett, Pattl Fitz- Rdiefand Ac-
zimmons, Robert Watts, count.
Executors of Christian J
Breithaupt, deceased, et al.IT appearing to my satisfaction, that the de-

fendants Paul Fitzsimmons, Ossaan Gregory,
Ann E Gregory, Ormond Gregory, Mary In-
grain, and Susan Breithaupt, reside beyond the
limits of this State, on motion of Griffin, com-

plainantssolicitor, ordered. that the said Paul, 0s-
sian, Ann E., Ormond, Mary and Susan do ap-
pear and plead, answer or demur to this [tail
within three months from the publication of this
order, or the said bill will be taken pro coufesso
against them. J. TERRY, c c E
Feb 7, 1838 13t 1

SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
IHenry Moore and
Eleanor Moore, vs.
John Bauskett, Billfor Account and
Adm'r fino. Moore Settlcment.
Wml J Wightmian
and wife, and o'hers.

IT appearing to any satisfaction, that
-Harkness, the sister of the defendant, Ann

Wightnan, if she is alive, resides beyond the
limits of this State, on motion of Griffin. com-
plainants solicitor, ordered that the said -
Harkness, do appear and plead, answer or de
mur to this Bill within three months from tne
publication of this order, or that the said bill be
taken pro confesso against her.

J. TERRY, c c F.
Feb7, 1838 13t1

SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEF'IELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
E. & C. Yarnall, vs.

Barthel Winding,-Shober ATTACHMENT.
& Bunting, vs. the Same.
WXTHERtEAS the PlaintifTh did this day file

their declaration in the Office of this
Court, against the Defendant, who is ahn.ent from
and without the limits of the State, (as it is said,)and having neither wile or attorney known with-
in the samie, on whom a copy of the declarations
with a rile to plead thereto, ought to be served:
It is therefore ordered, that the defendant appearand plead to the said declarations within a year
and a day, otherwise final judgment will be givenand awarded against him.

GEORGE POPE, c. c. r.
Clerk's Office, Dec. 1, 1837 daq 44

SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS
John Logan, vs. ATTACHMENT.James M. Landruam,
W HI EREAS the Plaintiff hath this day filed

his declaration against the Defendant
who resides beyond the limits of this State, and
having neither wife or attorney within the same
upon whom at copy of said declaration, with a
r::lc to plead thereto, may be served, It is Or-
dered, that the said Defeadant do plead to the
said declaration within a year and a day, from
this date, otherwise final and absolute judgmentwill be awarded against him.

GEORGE POPE, c. c. r.
Clerk's Office, Oct20, 1837 dq 40

SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

Wan. B, Brannon, vs. ATTAcuHMENT.John M. Frazier.T liE Plaintiff having this day filed hisdeclara
tion in the above case, and the Defendant

ocing without wife or attorney, known tobe within
the state, upon whom a copy of said declarntion,
with a rule to plead. could be served: It is Or-
dered, that the said Defi'ndant do plead to the
said declaration within a year and a day, from
this date. or judgment final and absorte will be
given against him.

GEO. POPE, c. c. r.
Novembehir 21, 1837 - aqd '12
SOUTH CAROLINA.
ED)GE~I.'LI)D DISTRICT.

IN T'HE CUMMON PLEAS.
Artihur Wemst, vs
A. Hf. Patrick. Ass5UMrsi1.

FE IIE PIlaintaff haaing this day filed is decia-
rationa in nmy Officee, anad the Defenadamnt

having no Wife or Attornmey known to he in the
State, utpon whom :a copy of the declaration maylie served, Oruderedl, that the said defendant do
aippear amnd ke his defencme within a year atal a
day fronm this date, or finmal and absolmute judg-
ment wvill beo awaurded against hima.

GEORGE POPE, c. c.u'.
Clerk's Office, Edgefield, April 21, 1837 oh 12

SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELID DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEA.S
Wm. M. Battler, vs ATTACHMENT,
William Cook. AsSUuatr.
T lIE Plaintif' ini dais case having oat die 7th

day of April, 1837, filed hais declaration in
the Clerki's Office, andl the D~efendant havinag nao
Wife or Attorney, knownm to be in tis. State, tupona
whom a copy of the said declaration may he serv-
ed: Therefore ordered, that the said defendant do
appear aand amake his defence within a year and a
da from the filing of' the said declaration, orfinal
anm absolute judgemaant willbe forthwith awvarded
to the said Plaintiff.

.GEORGE POPE, c. c. p.
Clerk's Office, April 18, 1837 11 tf

SOUTh CAROLINVA.
EDGEFIE~LD DISTRICT.

IN TRlE COMMON PLE AS.
Larkint Griimn, vs. Attachment.

Thos. M. Clark, sumrvivorT lIE Plaintiff' hanving fling hais declaration in
this case, anal the defenanaat having neither

wife nor attorney knowna to be in this State, Or-
dered, that the said defe~ndant do appiear and plead
to the plaintiff's declaratioa withim a year and a
day fromi due puablicatini thereof, or .Judgmenit
absoltute will be awarded againast lhim.

GEO. P'OPE, c. E P'.
Clerk's Office,Jan.23,1837. ag 51

NOUTH CA'ROLIJV'.
EDGEFIELD D)ISTRICT.

MOURNING MATHEWS. hivingG6
miles east of Cambridge, ona the old

Charlheston aroad, tills bieforeo me, a blood
Bay horse smupposedl to be~naine or tean years
old, nto marks or brand. Appraised to
SIxty dollars.

D, E. DAVENPORT, J.Q.
Feb. 7th, 1838 e 2

SOUTH CAROLIAq.
ED)GEFIELI) DISTRICT.

L EVI WETIlINGTON, living necar
Redy-creek meecting house, tolls be-

lore me an iron grey horse 8 or 9 years oldl,
four' feet eleven inehes high, has thae ap-
pea. ance of once haavima the fistula. Ajp-praised at $35.

PETER QUATTLEBUM, J. C.
Feb.9,-1838C 8

SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Mark Riley, ys. William Riley,
Isaac Riley, William Lewis and
Rebecca his wife, John Haverd
and Mary his wife, & Sary Riley.T appearing to my eatisfhction that the

defendants Wm. Lewis and Rebecca his
wife, reside in the State of Alabama, and
the defendants John llaverd and Mary his
wife, and Sarah Riley' reside in the State of
Illinois, on motion of James J. Caldwell,
Solicitor, ordered that the said defendants
who are without the limits of this State, do
plead,answer or demur to the Complainant'sBill of complaint, within three months from
the publication hereof, or the said Bill will
he taken pro confesso against them.

J. TERRY, c. E. E. E.
Com'er's Office, Edgefiokl, Feb 27,1838 4

SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
John W fleard and Isaac T.
heard, vs. B. II. W'nding,

l' appearing to my satisfaction that B.r-
thel H. Winding, otherwise called B. H.

Winding, the defendant in the above stated
case, resides without the limits of this State;
therefore, on motion of Bauskett. Com-
plainant's Solicitor, ordered that the said
defendant do plead, answer or demur to the
Complainant's Bill, within three months
from the publication hereof, or said Bill will
be taken pro confeaso against him.

J. TERRY, C. E. F. D.
Com'er's Office, Edgefield, Feb27, 1838 4

SOUTH CAROLINA.
ARBEVILLE IDISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Harrinton & Wilson, vs.BClaudia C. Tatom and Bll to foreclose
Mary Tatom. Mortgage.IT appearing to my satisfaction, that Claudia
C. Tatom resides without the limits of this

State-It is therefore Ordered, that the said C. C.
Tatom, one of the defendants in this case, do
plead, answer or demur to the bill in this case,within three months from the date of this publi-cation, or the said bill will be taken pro confesso
against the said Claudia C. Tatom.

WM. C. BLACK, C. E, A. D.
Comm'r's Offlcc, Abberille, Jan 25,1838 ac 52

SOUTH CAROLINA.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
John A. Donald and Bill for discorery,others, vs partition and ac-
John M'Cord et al. count

1T appearing to my satisfaction, that James
Donald, one of the defendants in this case,resides without the limits ofthis State--It is there-

fore Ordered, that the said James Donald, do ap-
pear plead, answer or de nur to the bill of com-
plaint in this case, within three months from the
date of this notice, or the said bill will be taken
pro confesso against the said James Donald.

WM. C. BLACK, c. r. A. D.
Comrn'r's Office, Abberille. Jan 25, 1838 ac 52

SOUTH CAROLINA,
ABBEVJLLE DISTRICT.
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Jacob Chamberlin, Attachment in Assumt.
Survivor, vs. Tfro Notes-DamagesJohn 4. Young. $353 50 ets.T IL. iaintiff having this day filed his dec-
laration in this case, in the Clerk's Office.and the said John A. Young having no wife or

attorney, known to be in this province, uponwhom a copy of the said declaration with a
special order of the Court endorsed thereon, canbe served: It is therefore Ordered. that the said
John A. Young do appear and make his defence
with a year and a day, from the filing of the said
declaration, as aforesaid, or final and absolute
judgment will he forthwithgiven andawarded for
thme said platiff.

JAS. WARDLAW, c. c. P.
Clerk's Offce, Jan. 17, 1838 daq 51

SOUITI CAROLlWA'
ABBIEVILLE DISTRICT.
IN THlE COMMON PLEAS.

Walker Covington & Foreign Attachment,
Park & Fowler. Assumtpsit.
WIHEREAS dthe Ilaintiffs did this da - file
VTtheir declarationi in the Office of this

Court, against the Defenadants, who are absent
from and wvidhout the limits of dis State, (as-it is
said) and having neither of them a wvife or attor
ney, knowvn wvithin the same, on w hom a copy of
the declaration with a rule to plead thereto, onghtto be served: It is therefore ordered, that the Die-
fendanits do appear and plead to the said declara-
tion, wvithin a year and a day, otherwise final and
judgmenut wvill bte given and awarded against diem.

JAMES WARDLAWV, c. c. s.~Clerk's Office, Nov 17. 1837 daq 43

SOUT HI CAROLiNA.
ABBEV'ILLE DISTRICT.
IN THlE COMMON PLEAS.

N. K. Butler & Co. vs. ( Attachment.
John B. Muirrah. i Assumpsit.THE Plaintitrs havitig this day filed their

declaration, and the Defendant having
neither wife nor attornev, known to be in thai
State, ordered, that if the said Dcfendant do
not appear and imake his defence. withinayear
and a day fromt this date, final and absolute
judgmieiit shamll be forthwvith given anad awarded
for the said Plainttifis in attachmnt.

JAMES WVARI)LAW, c. c. p.
Clerk's Office, Dlee. 4, 1837 dag 45

SOUTHf CAROLINA.
ABIBEVILLE DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Adams Parmtelee& Co. vs. John A. Young,
S. Kneeland & Co. vs thme Smine,Stoddlard Brcle & Co. vs die Samte. IJames Q. Boz~eman, vs the Same.

TlIE Plaintilrs in the above stated cases
-Uhaving this day filed their declarations

in my ohlice, at Aheville Court flouse:
Ordered that the defendant do plead thereto
withini a year and~a dany, fromt this dhate, or
jtndgments by default will bo rendered a-
gainst him.

JAS. WVARDLAW. c. c. p.
Clerks 01lice, May 9, 1837. 12am

SOUTH CAROLINA.
ABBIEVJILE DISTRICT1.

IN THlE COMMON PLEAS.
3. R. Wilson, & Co. v*s.

James Davis.

T lIE Plaintills in this case having filed
1. their declaration in mty otlice, at Abbe-

ville Court Ilouise, ont the 24tht day of March
1837: Ordered, that thie defendmi~it do plead
thereto within a year and a dav, fromt that
date, orjndgmnent by defautlt will be rendered
against hiti.

JAS. WARDLA W, c. c. r.
f'lnrksa Ohiec Maye,it1.7 l->..,

NEW STATE RIGHT PAPER,
TO TIEP'B3LIC.

THE publication of the VASUINSOTO RE-
rOtr.R being suseided, and the pub-lisher Gen. liurr GnrFs, having expressed his

purpose to retire altogethier fhorn the arena, we
have determined to establish a new politienijournal at the seat of the General Govenment,
to vindicate and sustain the principles of the Re-
publican party of 1798, and to defend the rightsand interests ofthe South. 'rothis end we have
engaged the services of RICHARD K. CU.LLE,Esquire, late editor of the Reformer, and shall inthe course ofa week or two, issue a new paper.and to be called the WASHINGTON CH tj4-ICLE.

DIR. CRA.LE will have the exclusive editorialcontrol of the paper; and, as it is intended tosupply the place of the Reformer, we have made
arrangements with Gen. DuffGreen, by whichthe subscription list ofthat paper has been trans-ferred to us, and we have bound ourselves to
furnish the CunosmcLr. to his subscribers at the
same price paid for the Reformer. This arrange-
ment, we hope, will give satisfaction to all, as the
new paper will be one of the same size, and cdi.ted by the same gentleman.This annunciation is made at this time, in or-der that the subscribers to the Reformer, and thepublic generally, may know that the State Rightsor Republican cause will not be surrendered at
the seat of the Federal Government. Many let-
ters have been received and inquiries made in
reference to the subject, to which this annuncia-
tion, we trust, will be a sufficient answer.
The CHRONICLRE will be published tri-weekly,during the session of Congress, and semi-weeklyduring the recess, at $6 ler annum, if paid at

the end ofthe year or $5 if paid in advance.-
Subscribers to the Reformer, who bave paid in
advancefor that paper, will receive the Chronicle
during the period for which they have been sub-
scribed without further charge.As to the general principles ofthme new paper,and the course it liroposes to pursue, the publicis referred to the address of the editor, which
will appear in the first number.

JAMES H. HAMILTON,
Z. W. DENHAM.Washington City, Jan. 10, 1838. tf 3

DR. PETER'S
Vegetable Anti-bilious Pills.

ARE the cheapest and most approvedFamily Medicine ever offered to the
public. They are extremely mild in their
operation, neither causing sickness of the
stomach, nor any unpleasant sensation in
the system. as is too frequently the result
from medicines given to act upon the bowels
They act specifically upon the Liver, when
in a torpid condition, carrying off large quan-tities of bile, through the influence of the ex-
cernent function, which ifsuffered to remain
in the system, Would produce either Jaun-
dice, Liver Complaint, Bilious Fever, Fe-
ver and Ague, or some other grevious bodi-
ly affliction. In all cases of torpor of tie
bowels, they act like a charm. In recen.
cases of Dyspepsia, they are acertain cure.
Many persons who were subject to violent
attacks of sick headache, have heen much
benefited and several perfectly cured in a
few weeks, by the use of these pills. Fe-
males, in the most delicate situation, can
use them without incurring any risk. Per-
sons going to sea, or to a Southern climate,
should by all means take some of these pillswith them. Their virtues will remain un-
impaired for years in any climate. No
family shonld be without these pills: a por-tion of them, taken occasionally, would he
the means ofpreventing much stmtloring fromsickness. It is from neglect of keeping up
a regular peristaltic action of,the howels,thus suffering to be absorbed and mingledwith the blood, unassimilated fluids, that
most diseases are proluced.Dr. P. feels confident that no person whogives these pills a fair trial, will ever after
feel willing to lie without them.
The testimony of thousands speaking in

the highest terms of the efficacy ofthese pills
might be added, but time very hmighm reputa-
tion Dr P. has acqumired as the inventor of
the "Patent V'egetable Medicina Stoma-
ehi Hepatico-,".for time cure of Dyspepsia
or Liver compjlaimts is thought a sutficient
guarantee to thiose wishing to make trial of
thmeir virtues. Tfhey contain not a particle
of Mercury. or any ingredient that does not
tret in harmony with health, amnd opposedis-
ease. Each box containining 40 Pills. l'rice
50 cents- For saie by E. J. MIMS.

At the Edgefield Medicine Store.
June 1, 1837 tf 17

DBllard's Celibrated Patent
ANIMAL ANDV'EGETABLE OIL SOAP.FORceasn Coat Collars, WNoolen,

Lnnand Cotton Goods, from spotsoccasioned by Grease, Paiht Tar, Varnish,
and oils of every description, without inijury
to the finest goods.
The Oil Soap possesses every henlinig andpenetrating qualities, amid is used with per-

feet safety for bathing external Complaints,
upon Man or Beast. Instances are too
nuimerous to be certified. Thousands of
Certiicates might he obtainmed of its effica-cious eff'ects upon all Bone complainat,Weak Limbs, that have been dlislocated,-
broken, or otherwise injure~d. In almost ev-
cry case, when app~liedh to Corns on the
Feet, it haseilected ain entire Cure. 'When
applied, time Corn should be p~are-d a little
and wtrapped in cotton or wool, and then
kept moist with the Oil Soap.

It is positively time best remedy, if thor-.
oughly tised, for Sprains, Chilbmlainms, Pois..
em, Scals, Burns, Sore Lips, Chopped or
Cracked Hands, Cutaneous Eruptions, or
Pimpled faces, that is known. For places.
challed by tihe Harness, orsadldle, SprmiunediShoterdcs, Scratches, &c. on Horses, thaem
is no composition that exceeds this. Prico.
25 ce-mnts per bottle.
A fresh sumpply of the above article just,received, amnd for sale by

C. A. DOWD.
Edgefield, .Jure 1, 1837. mf 17

NOTICE.
TAKEN Up on Thumrsdamy morning, on H~orsoCreek, abouit 9 miles from Augusta, Gia., a
very large dlark bay Horse, his righmt eye omit, hasa white spot on .hiis forehmeadt, a smam~ll white spoton his back, swtitch tail and hlack ilegs. Tlheownmer is reqimesied to come forwamrd. prove prinp-erty, pay expenmses anmd take him away.

RUDOLPlh CARTER.Sepit 23.1837' if.1

INOTICE.
STRAYED From the Xtabile of thme Sublscrik br. on thme night of the i29th Nov-embmer hast.ma beamin-iu bay MA 1E. tabut leurmmteen anmd a haill'hands hmigh; her righmt eve is ouit.'thmughl it camnniotb~e pereived wvithiout ic.'e exammination:i no otherma:rk re-collectmed. Anyv information enmneernini
saidare wlbethankihilyreceiced, andu n ill bec

Ilaulimng . . nl. MER:t' '.T-TI:R


